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the smrrixa hoard
The Shipping Board is engrossing the atten-

tion of a la rye percentage of the people at tlie
present time. Tlie construction program is
nn lor investigation, with tlie result that some
veiy had places are located in it. The gveat
fle't which now composes the American gov-

ernment's merchant marine gives the public a

vei v tired feeling. If there are anv who huve
ncv experienced the common lassitude they
mi, tht visit the seaboard and look over tli2
sec res of wooden ships built by the government.
So.ne are nnseaworthy, and all are
of earning their keep. Many are so cheaply
col structed as to be unsafe; others are too
small to be profitably used as freighters; while
the Vhole outfit cost such a sum of money to
construct that they can never earn the interest
tip'n the investment.

10 any of these vessels were satisfactorily
built during the war and are fit to continue in
the merchant marine; but there are scores of
tlum tied up in the harbors along the coasts,
which are practically worthless. They 'have
cos! this nation millions of dollars, but from
the very start were predicted failures by men
who have been engaged in the construction of
vessels all their lives.

At the beginning of the war there was great
need of vessels, and whether built of wood or
steel, there is no good reason why they should
not have been built in such a maimer as to
stand up under service. They have proven
to be the failures predicted by intelligent men.

Had the Shipping Board been composed of
con petent ship-builder- s there would have been
no such useless craft constructed, and instead
of a lot of useless junk the government would
have been in possession of a merchant marine
worthy of the flag under which it was con-

structed to sail.

RICH EDITORS

here is a story now going the rounds of the
ri.r il press to the effect that the editor of a
snnll-tow- n paper in Tennessee recently quit
'l.v newspaper game with $200,000 to his credit
in lie bank. And right at the close of the
svo'y appears the statement that he got the
$200,000 when a wealthy aunt died and could-
n't think of anybody else to leave the money to.

And that concluding paragraph might be
added to every case in which a small town ed-

itor is reported to have gotten rich. For, we
don't mind being frank with you people, wlyen
it conies to a rich editor, "there ain't no sich
animal." A child is lorn in the neighborhood
and the editor gives the loud-lunge- d youngster
and the happy parents a send-of- f and gets
?0.i)0. It is christened, and the minister gets
93, and the editor gets S0.0O. The editor
blushes and tells a dozen lies about the beauti-
ful and accomplished bride, when the child
grows up and marries. The minister gets $10.
and a piece of cake, and tin editor gets $1 that
has lorig been owing on subscription. In the
course of time she dies; the doctor gets from
$13 to S100, the minister gets another 5, the
undertaker from $1."0 to ?(i00 the editor
pri its an obituary two columns long ami a
car l of thanks and, if he is lucky, he gets .Vie

for the card of thanks.
Now you can see why the only way for an

eduor to get rich is for a wealthy aunt to die.
And even then there'll probably be a hundred
relatives turn up at the funeral that he never
saw before or heard tell of.

WHAT EXCUSE XOW

la 1019, when the juices of shoes went soar-
ing to the skies, we were told that the rise was
due to a scarcity of raw materials. Then beef
hides were being sold at from .".1 to i0 cents per
pound. Today beef hides are quoted at 3 to C

cents per pound, but the price of shoes has not
materially decreased. Two and one-hal- f

years ago ,calf skins were bringing from 1.75
to 11.75 each. Today those same skins would
bring only Sl.uO each. Whole horse hides
tha' were then selling from $1."0 to .10.50 are
now selling for but 1.75 to S2.."0 each. Sheep
pelts that sold in 1!1J) for 2.S0 to S.1.50 are
now selling for 2."c to 50c each, and still the
price of shoes is about as high as ever. The
old story of the high cost of material will no
longer go as an excuse for the price of shoes in
the retail market. Something else must be
tak n as a reason, and it is very hard to con-vii- i'

e the man who sells his sheep pelt for 25c
and his cow hide for lie per pound that he
she 'Id pay the present price for shoes. Home-t- l

iv ; is wrung. Soiiicthing'siiiells like profit-'r- -

' !'. nrti- - and vicious degree.
" r'i- le i. s ! bee:i closed down, wages

l.u i been tut. and still the retail price of shoes
rem ins prohibitive. The repair shops are
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busy patching up the old shoes to make them
go a little longer, and they will continue to be
repaired until there is a more reasonable and
equitable price put upon footwear.

BUS IXESS REVIVAL
Immediately following the notice of a cut in

wages in the textile mills of New England
conies the announcement that a business boom
is visible above the horizon, and that it is grow-
ing brighter every day and is exacted to
reach New England mills some time in Febru-
ary. Those who are in a position to know the
tendency of the times are very confident, or at
least hopeful, and they take the position that
the reluctance of the retailers to take their loss,
if any there 1k in one lump is really retarding
business. There is, however, a belief that the
Christmas buying has cleaned up the stocks of
retailers so that they will be in a position to
adjust themselves to new conditions and, if
the change comes immediately, business will
start with a boom.

The merchants of the country have not been
carrying any great stocks. They have been
doing business from hand to mouth knowing
that sooner or later the change must come, and
they have been preparing for it, although re-

luctant to do so until there bad been a more
general clean-u- of stocks. The change is
scheduled to arrive within the next two months
when business will brighten.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Allied
nations gave Greece a timely warning the res-
ult of the plebiscite, held on December 5th,
showed an overwhelming majority in favor of
the return of ex-kin- g Constantine to the Greek
throne. Greece has thrown prudence t the
winds and defied the Allies, and for that im-
prudence she is likely to find herself involved
in serious complications. The Allies have
threatened to withdraw their support from
Greece and return- - Smyrna and other territory
to the Turks. They have also expressed an
inteution of withdrawing financial aid and the
leaving of Greece to fight alone a battle for
national existance. Should the threat be
carried out the Allies will be guilty of a crime
that will blacken the pages of European his-
tory for all time. That Greece has erred there
is no doubt; but to reinstate the Turk among
the civilized nations of the world will be a step
backward for which there is no reasonable ex-

cuse, and America, regardless of whatever
changes may be made in the constitution or
articles of the League of Nations, will serve
the interests of humanity better by holding
aloof from a combination that barters in hu-
man blood and shame. Turkey's history is
revolting. It is a story of misery and shame,
and to consider that arch enemy of civilization
as a partner in the world's progress is nothing
short of an impossibility. The world war
came to a premature eud. Its object was far
from being accomplished when the armistice
put an end to hostilities, and since the signing
of that armistice the clashing of defective dip-
lomatic machinery has wrecked the hopes of
the nations.

The United States has succeeded as a nation
largely from the fact that it has, up to the
present time, paid very strict attention to
minding its own business. It has had a great
problem to work out. It has been deluged
with a tide of immigration from Europe, Asia.
Africa and the islands of the sea. It has re-

ceived the men and women of all foreign lands
with open arms and has offered them an asy-
lum. It has educated their children. It has
given its money and its kindly spirit to infuse
into these new-comer- s a spirit of Americanism ;

but in spite of its untiring efforts the deluge
has been too great for it to entirely overcome,
and the foreigners have segregated into commu-
nities, speaking their own language, living in
their own peculiar ways and holding them-
selves aloof from the Americans, who would
gladly make them welcome. In fact, the del-
uge has been far too great for us to assimilate
with any degree of success or satisfaction and
today it has, by virtue of its natural hatred of
all forms of government, in thousands of cases
become a dangerous element in our body pol-
itic. Realizing this fact our wise men have
seen fit to appeal to Congress for relief from a
condition that is menacing the very foundat-
ions of our government. Yes, we have been
attending to our own business, and we have
had a great deal of business to attend to and
we will continue to have until the spirit of

has taken possession of each and every
individual whose home is in America.

There is always room for improvement and
it's about the only room you don't have to pav
rent for.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Honolulu, January 7th, 1921.

Editor Garden Island:
Through the columns of your good

paper, I wish to express the gratitude
and appreciation of the Braves Ath-

letic Club tor the splendid treatment
accorded the Braves Juniors on their
recent "baseball invasion" of the Oar-de- n

Island. Mr. rhlllips, who mana-
ged the team during Us visit to Kauai,
cannot praise too highly the genuine
hospitality heaped on the members of
his team, and the boys have ail come
back with great Aloha tor the people
ot Kauai, particularly the residents of
Kapaa.

Mr. rhlllips informs me that the
committee in charge of the trip on
Kauai handled all details in an excel-
lent manner, and I wish to thank them
In particular for their efforts which
produced such good results.

I wish also to congratu'ate the vic-

torious Kauai teams.
Thanking you in advance for giving

this letter publication, I beg to re-
main

Yours respectfully;
C. G. Benny.

Manager Braves Athletic Club.

KEEP YOUR PICTURES IN

PHOTO ALBUMS
It preserves them for future en-

tertainment.
Complete new assortment from
35c to $10.25.

Special Attention to Orders by
Mail

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic

1059 Fort Street . Honolulu

CALIFORNIA FEED CO. I
-

, Dealers In
Hay, Grain and Chicken 8upplle i

SOLE AGENT8 FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-
cubators and Brooders.
King's .Special .Chick .Food I
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

Tank
Building

LIMITED

Reinforced
Brazing

W. M. MULLIN
WELDING ENGINEER

Acetylene and LIHTJE HOTEL
Electric Welding Kauai

BAXKIXO HOURS :
9 A. M. TO 3 P. M. ON AND

AFTER AUGUST 16th -

The Bank of Hawaii Ltd.

LinUE BRANCH ..

MO newspaper can succeed wit.
out advartking, thardora we

oKat the patronage of our roadora
for thoM who Vjt ihr iiWtUM
kelp to BMa this paper rrttfrtle"

t

My New Year Resolve

WHEREAS it appears as sound reasoning

THAT My country cannot fully prosper
unless I

end
prosper

THAT My family, who, with other families,
constitute the bulwark of the nation,
cannot prosper unless I

and
prosper

THAT The Banks which hold the wealth of the
nation cannot fully prosper unless I

and
prosper

THA T I cauuot prosper unless I am willing to
intelligently do my full share of the
nation's work,

RESOLVED:

THAT

THEREFORE BE IT

Beginning the first day of January, 1921,

I will do an honest day's work every working
day in the year; and further, that I will save
in'sohie manner, preferably in a Savings Account,
an amouut equal to at least 10 of my earnings.

BANK WITH .

THE BANK OF BISHOP & CO., LTD.

Waimca, Kauai.

JUw rtlf M Hmi fchiflnc f It Mui

-

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOliSAie DISTRIBUTORS

WC'.HALL & SON

C II HONOLULU

V

l TERRITORY OF HAWAII Jjgh J
Get our latest price


